
Patient name: Date:

Product choice (maximum 3 products):

Chronic pain: CBD dominant oil product    
CBD:THC 1:1 oil product    
THC dominant oil product    
THC dominant inhalation-Flower
THC dominant inhalation-Vaporiser

CBD dominant oil productSeizures:

CBD dominant oil product     
CBD:THC 1:1 oil product 
THC dominant oil product
THC dominant inhalation-Flower
THC dominant inhalation-Vaporiser

Spasticity:

CBD:THC 1:1 oil product      
THC dominant oil product     
THC dominant inhalation-Flower
THC dominant inhalation-Vaporiser

CINV and
palliation:

Official diagnosis and duration?

For pain, list cause and joints involved?

If seizures – frequency?

Current: Past:

Signed:

List ALL medications that patient has unsuccessfully tried to treat this condition (current and past)?

Does the patient suffer side effects from the medication? Yes No

List ALL other therapies attempted (surgery, physiotherapy, specialists, other).

Which concomitant conditions does patient have, if any?

Medication used for concomitant conditions?

Prescribing doctor:

For any help call: 084 034 5125
Or email: info@introcann.com
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For a successful section 21 medicinal 
cannabis application answer these 

questions thoroughly.
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Warnings and contraindications checklist: 

Avoid ANY full spectrum medicinal cannabis in the following patients:

Dosing Medicinal Cannabis

When to avoid CBD:

When to avoid higher dose THC products like 1:1, THC dominant, inhalation:

- Pregnancy and breastfeeding
- Personal history of major depression

-  Patients taking clobazam (only when taking high dose CBD)

- Cardiac ischaemia
- Tachycardia
- Arrhythmia

*View Introcann portal for updates. 
**Cost depends on effective dose as achieved through titration.

START LOW:

GO SLOW:

ORAL:

INHALATION:

If the patient has no prior familiarity with cannabis or cannabinoids, you are advised
to begin at a very low dose and stop if any undesirable side effects occur.

The dose should be increased slowly, only if required, to achieve therapeutic effect
with minimum side effects. 

Initiate:

Intermediate:

Experienced:  

CBD dominant oils: R1150 – R8400 per month* 

Balanced 1:1 – R1250 ± per month*

THC dominant oils: R1250 ± per month* 

R450 starting ± monthly (Vaporiser device cost R1500)*

R1200 starting ± monthly (Flower vaporiser device cost R2500)*

Inhalation extract: 

Inhalation flower:

- Personal history of bipolar with mania
- Family or personal history of psychosis

- Uncontrolled hypertension
- Operating machinery
- Driving

Notes:

Estimated cost of treatment per month**


